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assemblies, in -which tln! student is
allowed

to

decide

for

herlelf

whe'h" 'he le,'u .. will be of i n.

terest and value to her, is based

on this assumption. Compulsory

attendance of assemblies is a di-

Anyone

having

free

time

#

from Thursday at 9:30 till

' ===�
II �==========
I,
WAR ALUANCE
,
Friday

at 4:00 will please

notify Mrs. Collins.

I

This column will appear at in
rect affront to our abilities al in- tervala when the War Alliance
stimulated by our environment to divJduals and implies that the
Board has opinions to express con
mental or physical action related students are not capable of mak
Un·American?
- cerning both ita work and the stu
to the war.
ing decisions for themselves. No dent body.
The News supports the statement that has been circulated on
If it is granted that it is abao person who i� accustomed to think
The War Alliance policy statesomeone else
campus by the War Alliance against the continuation of the Dies lutely essential for much greater for herself will allow
men, on ·'he 0'les Comml'ttee was
.
.
Committee. We, together with the Alliance, oppose the Dies Com numbers of the populat.ion to think to dlctate her actions an.d thoughts a complete failure as a test of
and consequently to act upon pres for �ny length o� time.
The
mittee on the grounds of economy, of its failure to carry out its ent issues, then we are face4 with estsbh hment of sucnva plan would public opinion. The Alliance ad
�
mits that it was not well worded,
official purpose, and because of its disgraceful methods of pro the necessity of finding the belt r e�ult In a defift/lce of the a�sernand th nt the form in which it was
.
mcnns to this en:t. Moreover, we bhes, even by thOle who originally
cedure.
presented was bad. The main
must fin:l this means as lOOn as approved of it.
trouble lay in the ambiguous way
The Dies Committee has long been condemned for these reasons posaible. The war began over three
There is a solution to the problem
of atating the opinion.
Because
by many sections of the American people, who have frequently years ago; the situation which led which is no more Ideal than that
of this it was impossible to judge
diffe.red in their positions on other political issues. For this reason" up to the war existed many yearl which haa been advanced. It may whether the students were voting
we feel that it is unnecessary to elaborate on these points. We willi before that.Voluntary attendance be observed that college assemblies approval or disapproval of the
a , a�semblies and othe ,gatherings in which stimulating topics are
Dies Committee, the protest, or ot
devote this editorial to the relationship of the Dies Committee to
to dIICUSS an d learn a bou , curren , discussed by well-known lecturers
the War Alliance itself.
the AXIS and Its offiCial and unoffiCial agents m tillS country.
atrairs has evidently been an in- are well attended. Jf the students
The poll was intended to regi,
Last Marth Vice-President Wallace said that the "statements adequate means of stimulating suf are asaured that the assembliel
p�blic opinion
n the di on
r
t
�
ficiently widespread interest.Thia are interesting and exciting, which �
�
of Mr. Dies . . . might as well come from Goebbels himself as
hnuatlon of the Dies Committee.
la certainly an admission of the they promise to be, they will atfar as their practical effect is 4incerned. As a matter of fact, the
It assumed that the Itudenta ai
existence of a serioul lack o f tend without the ule of force
effect on our morale would be less damaging if Mr. Dies were on thought in that section o f the youth More knowledge of the topic and � eady knew the f�cts about the
I a majorl�y o f the stu
the 'Hitler payro\1.�" The Federal Communications Commission, which has enjoyed the fullest edu· the speaker han that- given b . wue. I
dents had v� ted their approval of
which records and analyzes all broadcasts emanating frotll Axis catlonal opportunity. It is useleas the alight and hurried. announce- the War Al ance stand the state·
h
to bewail their faillnra. It i s also ments in the halls will be neeescountries, throws further light on this matter. According to reports
ment would have been sent to connot the most suitable step at this sary to create the desire to attend
gressmen.
of the FCC, Dies "is the most popular American as far as the Rome time to resolve to start again at the lecture.
..
The poll was a trial balloon.
Berlin radios are concerned. In all their quotations from Mr. Dies, the root of the situation in order
The crux of the problem Is to
.

------

have evidently not been aufficiently
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no one has heard a single criticism of him by the Axis radio."

to insure

1t is even more illuminating to hear the opinions on the Dies

Committee held by American citizens, who have recently been

that

Continued

the

on

next

student make the studenLa want to attend While not testing campus opinion,
it did prove a lot. In the future,
Continued on �...e Six

Pa•• Six

______________!...-_____ __ ______
InertUz

indicted by the United States Government for conspiracy to under-

poUI of this kind

unambiguous form.
the

War

will be put in

Alliance

In the future

plans

to

hold

In the War Alliance poll on the Dies Committee 'a student debates before a similar poll ia
mine the morale of the armed forces, or for being agents of Nazi
expressed herself as disapproving "of this sort of action from a issued. The poll reveals that the
Gemlany. 1n December, 1939, Fritz Kuhn, leader of the German.
,' no' awake to ,u ,
' Iy ,'ude.' body' ,
'dge Wise
group 0r coII ege stu dents. W 10,
I
I r eeI, are unable I0 JU
.
.
American Bund, said of the Dies Committee: "I am in favor of it
rent problems.
The most impo,.
concernmg an issue this large . . . 1 and others hke me know too
tant point about this type ot poll
to be appointed again and I wish them to get more money." In
little about the subject and are unable to give an unprejudiced is its value to the co11ere in making
February, 1940, William Dudley Pelley, convicted of sedition last
"
'8S or 110. We have enough to do- 'he sluden ,.
answer in black and white as to �
.... aw a,e of Importan'
August, stated :�l fotInded the Silver Legion in 1933, contiguous
public Issues.
let others deal with matters above our heads."
with the appearance of the so-called New .Deal of the Democratic
______
We are grateful to this student for expressing an attitude
administration . , . to propagandize uaClly the same principles
which we believe to be prevalent, if generally unvoiced, at Bryn
to
that Mr.Dies and this coml1litt� are engaged in prosecuting right
Mawr. It is incompatible with the democratic way of life, and,
now. 1 subscribe ...SO completely . . . (to) the work which
as
above all, in war-time. We may have enough to do, getting our
has been done by the Dies Committee ...that if its work continues
education, but what is the purpose of an education which does not
and goes on, the Silver Shirt Legion stops. We have no more use
The 8ubject of the vocational
fit us to live in a society and take part jn its government? To
for it."
conference, whi�h will be held next
acquiesce in "letting others deal with matters above our heads" is to
The Axis radio, Fritz Kuhn and William Dudley Pelley are resign our' responsibility, the responsibility which lies with us. It week, Is Teaehing. It will take
place In the Deanery at 4 :30 on
enthusiastically joined by the K u Klux Klan, Father Coughlin, lies with us, for we are not "unable to judge wisely." Surely a
Thursday,
February
18.
The
George Sylvester Viereck, Gerald B.Win rod, Gerald L. K. Smith college student is as capable of judgment as are otber members of lpeaken 'are MilS MeBride and
and similar "Americans" in praising the Dies Committee . In addi- our democracy.
Mn, Rustin Mcintosh, headmis
_

Speakers
Discuss
Teaching Vocation

?

ies
tion, t�re is on r �ord the cur�ous b!ind. spot �hat amicted the
In other polls this attitude has been frequently expressed not
� mJttee when It came to mveshgatmg Viereck, the conVicted only in the flippancy of an·swers given, but also in specific remarks .
.
.
agent, and a long list of more obscure faSCists who were The general opinion is that questions on current national or inter
mdicted b y tbe overnment last sununer.
national issues are none of our business, that our ideas on the con�
Aft r IlC .rusmg a docu�lented �t�tement Issued by the � atlonal duct of our government are not important. The opinions of every
�
Lawyers GUild last week III opposition to the Cox Resolution, we one, and, not least, of college students, are important in democracy.

��I

.
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tress of the Brearley School.

Invitations have been Mnt to all

&niors and graduate .tudenta .nd
to thOle

terested

•

u.'Or

Coogre5l,
the.,..,.,..

,

Anyone who

ti
�

an

upiring

foreign

n

you

rre-

sp o n d e n t ? Journaliatically

Fascism.

they areAl leut.equaLto

their

TrY.O"t·!

minded Frelhmen and Soph
omorea--come to • meeting

More generally, the Bryn Mawr student expresses her attitude

beIp brinf

in teaching.

Has printer's Ink
Into your blood?
A

responsibility as partici- in its statement of '1et othen deal with the problem," implies

Instead of succumbing to the defeatism which characterizes
.
u� we must realize the in refusal to attend lectures, to read the newspapers, to do anything
the editorials in � .
neoeuity of mobilizing even greater foTCe.S against the Dies Com- which might indicate that she is capable of active thought on any
as well as ot� ers, sooner or later current su.bject.Although our opinions may be in a f�rmative stage,
nUttee. The present
.
_ of mosLotbu £ue..CJtuen5.
that day 1OOIlU.
We DIll
_ the wiD of

in

would like to come is invited.

cannot escape the conclusion that the Oies Committee is, if not in If we feel that we have any right t o criticize, we should also feel
fact, certainly in effect one of Hitler's most powerful Hsecret wea� the responsibility of expressing constructive opinion. If we do not
ons." It is on this basis, particularly, that we urge concerted active feel that there is any such right, as many people seem to, we are
opposition to the bill now before Congress to prolong the existence denying the validity of the four freedoms. This is a denial which,

of this committee. This is as much a
pation in the War Chest Drive.

who indicated

Queatlonnairea that they were in

for try-outl for the CoUe,.
NHJ' Tburaday afternoon at

IL

5 o'clock

in

the

Common

Room,
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Mi
Fry Discusses
Social Security Plan
In Beveridge Report

Poll S"ows

I Alliterative Taylor Tower. Found Utilitarian;
i Architecture Placed in False - Gothic Period

Views on

Post. IVar Reconstr"ction

•

building

Tn)'lor itself, but as the

architectural Ilrints have not )'et
been found we can't elucidate
them.

The mere mention of a eon·

nt�cting link between

Dalton and

Tuylor CliO convcy the scale of this

rc clclligning.

be Hnother

But this npl)Ci'lrcd to

case where the thought lind not

the netion wall exu"ing. ( or Taylor

Willi

Towel' was never altered.

funds

Lack of

the Ilrime cnu�; but AS

Illg� record

lUiss WootIworth lIaid. \Wille cln)' it

IIlHy be respected 811

of

blld period.

11.

Miss McBride Slates
F,,11

Facilities

Continued fmln Pa=e On.

The main arguments against the

student' s

Beveridge Report, said Miss Fry,

mind is most

rullr de

veloped when working in its own

are that the English will become
n race or degenerates, since the

,>rltticular ficld.

ence"; nnd thnt thrift will be a

WAr industrie!l denlllnd graduates,

plan

"will

thing

of

sap

the

their

past.

The miliLnr)' services as well AS

independ

but Mites McBride 8tre8led that a

Disproving

student

these III'gumenls, Miss Fry I>ointed

should

trllinlng to get

out Lhnt unemployment itseJr nnd

onl�'

u

leave

hel'

job if it is nn

eSKentiai one which enn he better

not Sociul Insurance produces de

•

filled by her than by anyone else.

genel·acy. "America Is more cleve

Otherwise she should nim to finish

in its Socitll Security policies than

"You

her training as I'apidl�' 118 possible.

nctivity of those who were
formerl),
unempio)'ed.
through

time should be used us wur time,
either in voluntCC!r or UIII)rentice

England,"

she

continued.

Miss

have gained nationAl wealth from
the

WIlA

and

other such

Miss Taylor Elected

work pro

gramH, while England has merel)'
kept her unemployed alive."

ing

statistics,

Miss

Fry

have

Us

social

security

than

another call

when

Students Urg e �fove
For Mixed Army Unit
,
A .,0uP of interested students
me' on Monday night to form A
committee for the cl'ention of n

mixed army unit o f Negroes and

white men on n voluntary basis.
There we I'e

representatives

from

Bryn Mawr. Pennsylvania Uni.
versity
T emp Ie U m· ve r.lut)', L·m.
eoln UnlVcl'f
uty and S�
·
' ''rthmore.
•

.

They rormed the Conmllltee ror a
.
Mixed Army Umt.

Or. Barrows Dunham, professor
or philosophy at Temple, started

the discussio.n by summing up the
reusons ror such a proposal. He

said thllt it would be a step for-

ward for the freedom tor which

we arc fighting if the segregation
of Negro and white soldiers wns

hinders

abolished. Such segregation eauses
disunity and

the war ef-

fort. A mixed army unit, like the

Liberty ship, the Book�,' T. Wash-

11111tOll, ,.buld stand ns n symbol
all those who

for

believe in the

essential equality of mnn.

An open 'discussion followed in

which the work of the committee

wal outlined.

The committee elected James L .

Morgan. of Lincoln University, as

temporary

chairman, and

Ruth

Segal, oC Bryn Mawr, as tempor
ary secretary.

I

IS

government

y

from

Elizabeth

in

Nicrosi,

jobs.

"The College must be lll'xible,"

snid Miss McBride. She Illl'ntioned
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Ruth Segal and Boots Szold.

HIVf':rford, Pa.

snid

The

I

Four sub-coll\mit�

re»resentativea
were

a

.

tees were formed and a petition

Mawr

1942. - AnnOUncing

from

nn

to the President is being written.

The

ft,

McBride

Continued from Paar_ One
the inno\'ation or s l>ccinl courscs
ing
given to the army men sta� as war measures, und the plans
jH
nnvy team's six baskets
agency, Miss Dorothy Wyckoff and
tioned there. The program is nlso ror more extensive I)rogrnms ror
Mr. Edward Watson or the Ge- spurred Bryn Mawr to recoup its
in rorce nt Michigan and at Penn- regional studies.
losses.
Yellows
the
But
their
hit
Also she noted
ology Department gave short talks
sylvnnia, where the stud" concen- programs to combinl' work in lan
stride
too
late,
and
their
rally
was
on the importance or maps in war°n A ( ' ic n I· · guage
whistle blast. tra '
sto PI)ed
the
by
guages and !IOCial sciences.
time.
Mr. Watson .tressed the
"
.
••
e.I
h
c
h
T
, Qu . n e ,
o( ' he \JUun C' 1 the other hand,"
The
Inst
two
minutes
were
filled
Miss McBride
great need for maps 815 1I resu1t 0f
are in WlIshington.
Prominent said. "the College must rormulnte
nt
with
rare
the
exciteme
rootror
gy
the use of technolo
in war and
nubliclltionl nre those its purposcs and hold to them de
1 untong its I'
e n 0( eneh Ieam. The 0I'excI
enumerated the map-making agenon mediaeval culture. Dr. E. A. spite temporury shifts."
.
I)rcball
the
on
practically
to
sat
cles wh·ICh are send·IIlg ou,con.
·
0r mcd·InevaI
attempt for
vent
bnsket, while Lowe's IlU bl·IcatlOn
stant caIIs (or tralned women.
.
.
.
Laill1 manuscripts 18 nn exampIe
the
tenacious
O\\t\8
almost
IItrnnI
!\liss Wyckoff explained a proposc(
. .
MEET AT THE GREEK'S
gled their opponents trying to gct o( ",·o,·"t. wh,·,h the Coun,,·1 ha.
trnlll mg course b y th e A rmy ttl up .
.
suhsidlzed. MiI�s Tllylor rCC!llJ thnt.
.
It.
ToSly SOlldwichts
Service to ile gwen here,
· oo •-'.n' wo,· k ,., ,·n 'he
Bryn Mawr's Reserves finished ,·t, "'o,l ' "' I
The course, in prcpnrntion for
Rt/rtshmtnlS
The
their match in great style with an ntlvnnced study of lnnguages.
work with the Army Mnp Service
Lutlchts - Dj,wtr
. .. initiution of such II I) rncrrllm
at
-...
."",�
ex travag•n '25 pomt15 to the 0....
1 be giv
· en n,Bryn
in J une, WI· 1
The Re
,
eI secon d tearn '8
18
,
111awl' onI I'f . fifteen Sen�·ors �IS..
played more deliberately than their
s
In
all,
the
tel' tor it. Sixty hou�
.
Varsity sisters, with a basket mnde
course
planned to give 8 general
on the average or every two mind
idea of the types of problems met
ut
with in map work. I t will probDREXEL
Y MAWR VARSITY
ably require four or five hours a
lUatthni ......F....... Paolone
week of laboratory and Iecture
Williams
work. Artistic and critical ability,
lIanlenberg ...F...... Moran, J.
and foreign languages nre more
Kirk
....... F. . . ,. Castleman
necessary than mathematics or
Scribner ... ..G.. ... Balderston
surveying. Although no academic
Gifford . ......G..... Waterbury
cr:!dit will be given, the propo8Cd
Townsend
course guarantees a well-poid job
"SCRATCH ONE
G....., Moran, P.
Murnaghan
June.
work is a compilation
BRYN MAWR RESERVES
frem already existing maps.
Dent,Leitch ...F ........ Phillips
The Corps of Engineers of the
Horn, NellWn ..F ........... Hall
Army initiated the course as an
Brunn
....... F .. James. Custer
experiment, choosing fifteen or
Alexander . . ..G.. . ... Reinhard
twenty colleges in the country al
James
t.raining places,
The Engineering
Schmidt.Szold .G.. . .. .. Bnrron
Corps will send study material
l'olalaret
G . .. Engle,
if a quota of fifteen will reg
Reinhard
ister; otherwise the facilities will
be handed on to another college.
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Nieb"hr Tells of Need
For Chris/ian Reali$m
and cyni{'81 realism.

While an idealilt.ic world federa-

the historical factor of " destiny"
is omitted from this theory, Dr.

Niebuhr believes.

,

No auch tedera-

tion is polllible without a "core of
power" built on political p restige.
The extreme of historical real-

ism ill rrprescnletl by those writen
While

idealisu

There will be

:

who plan in terms of "balance of

power."

under·

sland the world criais os a radical

situaticn. but obeeure the taet that receive a sum equivalent to about Close alliance . , " , . . . . . . , . , '
Everyone, Eeonomic �rdination . " , . "
pennnial problems exist, realists two dollara weekly.
fail to )lerceive the uniqueness of front millionaires down, will con Rave much to learn from Rus-

our )Iresent situation.

tribute

lind

benetlt

alike.

The

are vasl. the way tor peace can be

rehabilitation of unemployed

Though the post.war problema whole of the health services and

prepared by a genuine United Na- also inc.Juded

in the plan.

are

Pre·

tions mutuality and lnternationa! venti�e treatment is provided for.
l'ellponllil..ility on their part.
the

this

immense
de5tl"ee

difficulties

ot

But

of

international

Thinl,

Sir

William

Beveridge

even states that under his report, "There

co- shall not be a long time of very

operation were pointed out by the desperate unemployment."
speaker.
the

war:

have

merely

been

driven to it now, he said.

i!iil'

viating depressions.

democraeies and between these and women ; and t
latter. he sa),s, has achieved more over
Stalin.

The importance of reHrio-moral

'

I

60 "who are supposed to have

ready made plaJ'l4."

Finance. Cor the plan, she eon·

cheeks in a world peace plan was tinued, will include payments by
stressed by

munity

Dr.

Niebuhr.

prestige

represents

Com- emllloyer, employee. and the state.
this " Unemployment and dhsability are

type of ehE!(k i n the intra-national already being paid for unconscious·
society.

those

Here

the conscience of Iy," quoted Miss Fry trom the Re

in power is an

important port, "why not make it conscious'"

factor in prelltige.

Power is not An immense national los8 will be

pies, whereat those

in power. are ;'!arger distribution of wealLh re·

desired by those with many aeru- diminished.

apt to ease their eonaeienccs.

she

added,

since

a

Dr. Bults in obliging everyone to buy

Niebuhr would like to see "power first things first; health, security,

with nn unessy conscience."

No nnti-Communist feeling . . .

China
Aid in rehabilitation

................

Friendly

. . . ................

9

15
4

4

62
10

Economic coordination . . . . . . .

and subsistence for aIL"

Free trade

Cooperation
Friendly,

. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ..

England

but

4

4

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 73
nol more

than

30
Strong alliance . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16
Same as before war . . . . . . . . . 19
Greater economic coordination 19
with other nutions . . . . . . . . .
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4

......... ........

2

Federal union . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Fourteen people were in favor

o( a League with policing. while

10 favored merely a League of Na·
and

tions,

a

League

for

World

Peace received two votea in t.he
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Have tea before an
Open Fire

And

issuing forth with

evening gloriously begun o n chacolate cake.

�;-·"'I'
Inexpensive

COMMUNITY KITCHEN

and

Practical
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HOES & HOSIERY
KIRTS

SWEATERS

MARTLY

STYLED

PHILIP HARRISON STORE
BRYN MAWR, PA.

Gladys Pai,u Cortright
Oppo.lh

4

Only constructive criticism . . . .
Free trade

ruture.

that certain optimistic outlook on

3
life, we ended w-ith a hot dog an
3

. . . . . . . . . .......

Treat coldly
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Miss Fry Di$c"..es
and that "we mlly eventually have February 4 was a great succen.
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Social Sec"ri/y Plan
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OF AMIRICA

work together.
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keep the trains roiling ond
see that troops, supplies
and essential traffic: get the

right of way.
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Chesterfield gives smokers eyerything
they want in a cigarette.
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Chesterfields are made ofthe world's
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Chesterfield blends these choice
tobaccos in the one right ",,,,b;8aIi0fl to
bring out the best smoking ualities of
each tobacco.
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Japanese-American Girl, Recentl !nte ned,
Comes to. Bryn Mawr as New Sophomore
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.
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;
� � 'lI
'I!o'
Marguerite N os�. II girl of Japan- so different. "0 glamorous. "
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choice of major that 1 ehanged the Metamor" ho'f!If all the 8Iu:ra- 95 dcem It c88entIUl m o �dcr to get
.
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isn't.
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finds.,
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M Seznec a Job. Seven want one In 01 der to
to the I't
from ehellu!:Ilry
·
I erat re mente of the Evangel·
�
young b�t higher degl·ccB. si� for Ilres- 81)d a half ),enr& nL the University friendly, pnrticulnrly the glrlll on
I showed a pieture of thr
of th� .ust century of the �ssyrlan
I girls in a garden. accompanied by tige. thl·ee fol r seJr-respeet and lWO of
alifornin In Berkeley.
Her eampus.
Marguerite commented
.
Empire or who killed
King Tut.
. .
l a �'oung m)n wh�se chlemmn .It (or the'l r pllren"s 1!03kc. Ten 8tu- education was .Interrupted b)' the on the "many. lIIee'
.
I00k'Ing glrIs -.
Strictly orr the record,
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,
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I
c
the
on
lind
ulI,"
admired the
(
llmp
ler
of. the fllc�lty 19 you
ad
war lind the internment of all Jnp,
three reprc8Cnted separately vo- purpose in obtaining the degree.
.
.
.
traditions of Bryn .l\Iawr. though
" rlnt thiS In red Ink) and , ' might
th her fan ly she was
I luptuousness ( VenuA ) , the active
There were only three students anesc.
l
u
the prosl>eet of two orills wOl'ried
add anybody who would. gIVe s�eh I
confi ned m a eamp neur Salt Lake
(
who
opposed
)
liberal
arts
education,
of
cont.empla.
the
Juno
life
life
,
8 ma
her. The academic work at D r)'n
rk. Now, for two f �
eea coP les
two of thcllt! are �:nglish majors City. Utah.
Praising
tion ( Pallas) .
the
treat-l
Mnwr in1llre
I
a her, In that It ia
I would tell yo what I thln� abo t.
�
�
extraordinary t anti one II 1>olitic5 major. iJeul.lsc ment of those in the eampa, ahe , given in "such a concentrated
But
espeeially
.
the room serYlce. Our reitglon 18 1
were the forma under which the of the wllr 32 students have emphasized th� cooperation of the I form."
strength ed to such a degr
that
1
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�
gotls lived. They were divided into ehanged their majors from olher Japanue, many of whom had sae.
E nrolled all n Sophomore. M ar.
we play Nocturnal Offbeat after
two big groups dependent on two aubjeets to Latin. English. F reneh , rificed successJul busines�s for gucrite plans to major in Sociology
every meal.
different manners of transmission. Spanish. History of A rt. Philoso- whieh they hnd "worked hard" for nnd uae it to help in I�st.war
We will either win or lose this The"e were those who had an orig. phy. History. Politics. Economics. more than twenty ye S in this
:lr
I rcc�nstr:;cti:)II i:1 J:aPR:1, where she
war with the r�tlult of either prosinal image for model and thOle I)!!ycholog�.. and Chemistry.
country.
Most o( the boYII have feels she can be of greatest value
perity or utter depression. In this
Twenty-eight girls already have volunteered for the Army and are bceause (If her knowledge of the
whose BOurce Wal! me�ely an nn·
short. Apllce r cannot tell you what
jobs for this summer, while 129 now eceing active service. "Every· language.
cient text.
The need. SIl�'S Mar.
I think about the government, but
Although the Carolingians pre- plan to get them. lind 38 do not one," Kaid Marguerite, " i" working guerite, who is herself on Ameri
it will be� either In the hands of
hard to make the cnmp go." They can citizen, for reconstruction and
served the classieal type with great wllnt jobs at al l.
the lower, middle or upper classes.
One hundred seventy-eight stu· haul their own coni, mend fences, re.education
! purity, the Arab copyist!! of iIIusthere will be grent.
1 think Germany, Italy and Japan
trated Greek and Latin manu. dents are in agreement with their lind do other jobs for themselves
should be wiped ofT the fa�e of he
�
scripts knew no mythology, and family on political subjeets, and so that the ordinary l"borers may
FOR YOUR FAMILY
earth, with all due conSideration
were intere8ted only in the sclcn· 74 aTlr' not. Onc hundred forty-six be u�ed clll(lwhere. There ill "no
FOR" yOUR GUESTS
of their integrity as individuals.
tific context of what they SIlW. are in agreement with their filmi- mumbling." The Japanese-Ameri
Our relations with Russia, China
They copied Hercules with grellt lies on s:Jcial problems while 10;) cuns feel that it "couldn't be
.
THE DEANERY
and England �hould be frlendl�. !
fidelity, but put him in a Turkish are not.
helped." They are all happy and
Entt,ta;n Yo.., F,irnds
but. not too friendly. for there IS
There are many varied opinions "very busy."
habit · Perseus was imitated careaJ L'lnch, 1'rd, 0' Dinnt,
no ehance of improvement after
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concerning the effect the war will
C'ontlnued on Pall:_ 81.
the war unleu we have an .mterhave on th!! world-77 people benational world state.
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l\ty life hall been seriou81y al·
fected by the war. I'm now forced
•
to take sugar in my coffee and buy
more than one pair of shoes every
.
four years. I am planning to take No rth Window Shows
the new course in Reconttructioll
Imagery and Exploration'

1 n Pr;nt

All my frienda are

bt! i'nhabittld.

either getting married, getting detense joba, going to school, or giv-

!
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suIt, bringing with it an interna·
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Of Reality

Window, a volume of
ing their all.
1 haven't read a poetry by Hortenae Flexner a lor.
book that haan't been required for
mer student and teacher of
odern
a course for three .years, but 1 poet�y
at Bryn Mawr, will be pub.
hope to read },fobv Dick soon. My
lished on Februarv 26.
favorite hymn Is "Throw Out the
the
m from wh c
1n the
ifeline," and Ii!>tral arts e?uca.
book takes
title, Miss Flexner
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Fifty-four

studenl$ think that there will be

n more "socinlized rise of the com.

mon nmn" nntl a Icveling of incomes.

By Mariam Kreinlman, .....
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Erich Frank Discusses
ReIigion and Sctence
'

r:ontillued Irom "'''Jl:e One

through theoretical reasoning be
eause he is

simuitaneoully the

sub

ject and object of his thinking. He

muat risc above reality in order to
tlon should definitely be contlnued
It is in
describes a window "landscaped see himsell objectively.
,
or how else can one broaden one 8
moments
of
inevitability,
such a a
with frost and zippered fast with
death,
that
he
See!!
his
true
Iimi·
ice .
.
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WHAT T O DO

The United States Civil Service

Commission

has

announeed

that

there is an urgent need for junior

.

tations and dependence on an olr

"Whm thoughts explo,. as m Ice Jeetive force. He reali%Cs that his
Reality or a disabled chait."
rate is controlled by the exigencies

In this poem we see some of the

8tartling imagefy that contributes

to the beauty and success of much

of her work.

Rather than music

engineerw. Women college gradu
and ambiguity,
ates with a degree in any field
poems manifest
may qualify for these positions.

?tIi..

sharp

Flexner'a

impacts,

concentrated pictures of ideas,
Service announcement
such as in Strength 0/ tht! Orche.·
No. 281 posted in Taylor. Engi.
tra.:
neering draftsmen are al80 needed
and students will be eligible after
"They arc cracking the stars
taking 8 short, tuition-free course
Like wal uts."
See

Civil

�

sponsored by the government.

See
No. Throughout the book the author'a
thoughts do explore reality, but
283, also poated .
.
.
ly not as mIce. She ha.
There is still a great demand certam
for more eollege women to take brought life "down to a question
Civil

Service

announcement

of history and the circumstances
of the situation into which he is
born.
It is only by accepting theae
limits and eontending with them

that man matures and grows, that

he recognizes his dependence on
a higher power. He sees hh� rela�

tion to a Truth whieh transcend.
him,

and this

realization

Religion

�

view.

She looks on the meehanized

world of the moderns as a plaee
where man because of hia blind
neu is comp lacent, where the lIOul

quite

re

those of religion.

Man must un

derstand the euence and not the

the task

of ths War Production Board has
announced' openings for atudents,

ia

interpretation

upon

FLOWERS HAVEN'T
BEEN RATIONED!
There are plenty of them
at
JEANNETT'S

We can't build new

lines to carry the loads J>ecause materials
have been "drafted" to produce the tools
of war. We've got to make the most of
the telephone equipment we ,now have,

go through promptly,

,

You can help us speed war caUs :

•
•
•
•

Make only the most necessary calIs,
Keep ALL calls brief!

-

Whenever possible:, caU by number,
Don't ' call the busy war centers if
you can avoid it.

 I������ f

the predom i
nnting tone of the book.
It I.
with her mind and not with her
blood .tt'eam that Mi ..
• Flexner
always looka on life. Even when
Intel1ectuality

of

the philosopher.

Looking blindly for a trlfJe that

A dog-my pune-my Iile."

heavier every day.

the armed forces and war industries must

in the following, prevents her pamatic. or Economies.
The Fidelity Union Trust Com- etry from being bitter: In a dream
pany in Trenton is Interested In she saw heraell as
sc
haa e aped me

The weight of war on telephone lines grows

will not cla!!h, for the truths of

science serve as a background to

Co

ity and Casualty Company of New
York haa openings for examiners.
The Radio and Radar Division

D ON ' l WAS1E
lElEPH ON E
C A llS 1

Important war caUs of the government,

from the truths of science and they

is often only a "bright nerve",
where
love ean be but a fonnula.
ematic. Physlca and Chemi.try
'
i. aware that there has
ahe
Yet
majors . and th� United States
been
chaos in earth'. blood."
"black
rporation wanta students
Steel
ironic
an
sense of humor, ..
nd
A
d
Mathe
in
have
specialize
who

college graduates who want to 1'0
"A 80ul in the traffic of lOuis
into the banking field. The Fidel·
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apart

ligion.

is

is

aceidental connotations of religious
nursing training and training i n ' and a frown" through a marked truth. Therefore, religion imposea
philosophic and scientiftc point of
health edueation.

Chemists are wanted by the Cel.
poration the National
aneae Cor
Union Radio Cor ration and the
Parker Pen Company. The Bell
Telephone LaboratorieA need Math-

.

tional state in Europe with greater

No.,.th.

II

Ij
1

I

1

0/ Samoa. or Can AwtarticQ. ReallJl

I

MRS. WATERMAN
AT H�t"r£ord Scation
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preferably Economics and Mathe
matics majora. Applie&nta showd
plan to take the Junior PYofe..
she djaeuuea emotion, she doa not
aional Auistant examination.
N. W. Ayer and Son, Philadel do 110 directly. In -Co,",itioNAl we
phia, �Y' openinea in their pro see the t.heory that if reuon were
d�ion department wbich p�Yide all that the nationall.ts claim, 'We

a IMUl8 of learning about adver could di.penae with grief and aU
tieiDc. A reprHe.ntative will be of the "IOU-'" loud talk." In an
on the campus earl, In Mueb to other poem -.abe "Y. QJIlbolicallY
.. students who- aTe r�
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Gods i" Middle Ages
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about M edus
nd her snak
they
and it is only they that hllve a
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mil'lt�k the head which Perseus
gue emotional affinity."
"va
.
J
.
('arned In hili hand tor that or 8 .
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.
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' h a 81011
"
1 ar view
j,' 08�
.. "oe II Wit
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.
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or life, with the view that
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a 00ut-th0 world ,
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'
I<...JICll'
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the ocddent got buck its gods, o
"But perhaps this i8 the wrong
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'
1
'
' hae1 approach" (a8 she 8AyS in The
A . 0 l'
'IIC
II
arose when In 1 2'0
,u' rry), seck some C8C(\IIC. They
n
Scot t, \\'h0 was to have great In u· Q
' 1 1 go to past beauty or to the beauty
em.'e over tourteenth century tu y.
th t hus not come into, exi!ltence.
�
c1a88ifled the gods and their atI\1ISS Flexner, however. is neither
t rI' blites, us' ng ror l$Ource n com- ,
Mi chael Rabartes nor Stephen De·
hinntion of an A rab magic book ,
,
'
dalus. She seeks no eaeape. She
'
1 a 8ab)'1oman
..
ranslatlon. The ,
an(
,
I rac::es dealh.. as she <ls>es life and
ancumt clsSBlca
' 1 god8 ( as seen ,
ulize , in B�liel, t.hat l�e bee
�
through Arabic eyes)
acquired �
.
dIes Within
11 few weekI Itlll unHOme or the attributes o! the gods
' nowen
sa"18"e <, "bel"\C�vmg that
of ancient. Babylon.
are et. rnal,"
She conside" God
�
Agnin. theM! re)lrcsentations of
';f
O
11 gent us,
Itho gh IIhe considers
�
?
the gods ditrer rom th se whose
.
God onl'S' Imllglnntlvely,
to have
sources were mercly Ancient texts.
Goo" were fabrieR1.ed Rfte Ie!IC ' . thought of death Ils the neat solu·
. tion to tbe.. problem of life.
tions.
There was n tw
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' SO lllh
- an<
1/
i S��d exem·
..,...
: et htury London manuscript which de·
'
a pMtive nature.
of
ideas
her
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t
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c
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I
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This Their theme is that with a cosmic
Iarl! of the different
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f'onllnued from Pace Two
generation will rise more readily

that onl). the ignorant know leari

I

f

nnd

tics.

I

,

mntl' ve d ISC
' USSlon 0I sUbJ�
' ts \V h'ICh
.
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,
wl l I .enable us to meet. more I ntel.h.

'

sculptures,

tapestries,

and

i n fluenced IJoets such as Petrnrch
and Chaucel',

1\ 1. Selnec

which

one

showed

word

the

ill-rend

translated could Illay.

havoc
ill.

or

Hercu lb'
lion skin in time became a real
lion,

harps,

The harpies in hell became

Andromeda W81 mistaken

lor a dromedary,

M. Scznec came to Harvard last

It is to be remembered
pulsory.
that we do not advocate compul·

sion by the college administration.

but by the students themselves
through a ,·ote. A lthough this is
not a strictly true parallel. no one

year. and is 88sociate professor or

French there. Previously he taught
at t.he In.titute Francaise i n Flor

e.nce,

He is also on the stafl' of

the Ecole des
New York

Hautes Etudes i n

will

deny

thnt

much

is learned

!rom daily course lectures, to which
att«mdance is compulsory. Perhllps
view, not admitting the limitations
a better parallel is Ilreliented by
!' nle11'Igence, we have seen on,y
'
required courses. Despite n little
of perfection," We should
gen·
rebellion aglli st th
e�;,!\.,,!.s
put ignorance aside. let " benuty
�
be mislaid"; we 8hould deal with
the one »Crmunent thing,

Now is thc
gals

"A nd lea rn-not of the planets in
their stations

party.

tions."

NOI·th

summar)',

we

have

found

WiNdow to be a stimulating,

artistically
lectually

expressed,

BOund

and

volume

intel·

which

IJhould prove to be of value to any�

time

To come 10

But of the fruit.tty in its genera·
In

sion will be at the College
Thursday arternoon through

them.

The eonflicl which will arise

Saturday

over the enforcement or attendance
will

destroy the entire

the lectures.

E.
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value of

----

Bureau of Recommendations

I e.
WhOI

on the second floor o"Taylor.
.
A IIChedule o( a ppoirlbnenls

We tire not sure thllt compul·

is

one i nterested in the melody and

t.he

bulletin

students are asked to come

CMted in the same thing.

Rene -- Marcel
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in the world,
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Bryn Mawr

IT'S THE BIRDIE, NOT THE BlRD
Remember wilen :I photographer tried to tempi you w:tn dn!
Well,
promise thilt a canary would lIy out of his camt'ra?
here's another pholOgraphcr whl) wants to I 'mpt ),Oll with
:lnother kind of birdie - the &o;xl o!d dOJble eagle 01
U. S. Currency.

for all good

This is Ilricdy not the ran·ma·t::.r.z - w<!'re not kidd'ng
when we aay thai we need a number of 1n!''1 £:lces lor fash·
ion phologuphs. Here'. the knodc of opportunity for lO'ork
Ihat iJn'1 100 tough, is ple.nty.well pa:d and Ihat may ltad
on to a lash:on career. or 10 51.3&e or movie work.

the: aid of a

you buy it

on

with groups or those inter·

true ot any !luch microscopic. unit

So. wh :p OU1 ) our camera, my beauue.. and send UI a
",apsh01 - ;ot your measureme.nu on the back of il. We'll let
you know what the birdie th:n::.s.

be thine

If

Ilosted

ooarJ outside this office. ond

Fortu�
with Br)'n Mnwr,
nately this is not true, nor is it

Send a Valentine-and he'll

I

give

Service.
IntervIews
will
stnrt at 2 o 'clock Thur8day
afternoon in the office pC the

L. W., '44,

But. then, the whole
is the sum of it.s purls,

lD

t.ion Iloout Jobs with t.he Civil

erllI'y 4'Igl'ee(
1 th itt 11h '1 l0S0phy, for

example, I' S worht

morning

8tu�enLs the latest in(orma

ply because our attendance is com- mils

;; ;;�

t u rell,

Continued from I'al"e Two

the assembly without antagonizing

!Jor)' asscmblies will Ilwaken the
gently the problems that arc dally extensive war consciousness that
. .
' that WI" I crop up WIt
' h is nccJl!d, We do know that this
�rull ng nil(
,
,
i ncreasi ng frequency In the !ut.ure, educational, IItimulative medium
'
It h us been Sill'd thlit we WIll has not yet been tried,
approach such talks with partially,
We 'have not int.ended to
if ndt completely, closed minds sim· the impression that nil stands or

•

manu8C!rlpt left its murk on miniu-

left to us in which to deal with
the material IU band.
.
Therefor�. we beheve that we

. be exposed In
'
must
a \Va)' that Is
'lneSCnlUlb'41, to ,nterest'lng, In
' tor·

I

I

to ita rcsponsibili.

The mOfll important point is

the shortness of the time that is

•

'

maturely

M iss Padgett of the U nited
Stales Civil Service Commis

fr')m

RAY McCARTHY ORGANIZATION

RICHARD STOCKTON

1841

BROADWAY

•

NEW YORK, N, Y.

of

I N THE A RMY
BOMBER SQUAD RONS
they say:
" LAVING THE EGGS "

I

ITS CAMELS FOR

M E_TH EV'vE
WHAT IT

for dropping
the bombs

"BROWNED OFF " for bored

GOT
TAKES !

" PIECE OF CAKE" for an easy job
"CAMEL'I for the Anny man's favorite cigarette

FIRST IN THE SERVICE
*

With men in the Army, Navy, Marines,
and Coast Guard, the favorite cigarette
is Camet. (Based on acruat sales records
in POSI Exchanges and Canteens.)

*

The " Y.Zone"

-where cigarettes are
judged
The "T.. ZONI"-Taste and Throat
- is the proving ground for ciga
renes. Only 'jOIlf' tash! and throat can decide which
dprette t.-teI best to you . . . and how it affects your
throat. For your lUte aod throat are abeolutely iodi.
vidual to 1011. Baed OJD the aperieDCe of miUioos
of -n, we be!;eve Camels ",ill lUit your
NI_zoe." 10 . "I." Pnnoe it for younelf!

..

YOU ,BET !
TH EY RE PLENTY
,

M I LD. . .
AN D PACKED

-

WITH FLAVOR
.

-

•

•

..

